viders, occupational therapy practitioners must adapt to the changing environment and adapt skills and services to fi t the evolving system (PhiJlips & Legaspi, 1995) .
The Changing Health Care Environment
Home care is one of the fastest growing areas of primary practice for occupational therapists. From 1991 to 1995, the number of registered occupational therapists who considered home care as their primary area of practice increased by 106% (Health Policy Alternatives, Inc., 1996) . In response to cost-containment procedures in the health care environment, patients are discharged from the hospital "quicker and sicker." Often, persons with acute conditions are discharged from the acute care hospital to their home, with necessary medical care occurring in the home. Medical services for persons with chronic illnesses are also moving from hospitals to the home where care can be managed more efficiently (Shonell, Gillies, Anderson, Erickson, & Mitchell, 1996) . Occupational therapy services in the home aJlow clients to function in familiar surroundings, doing activities that are part of their daily routine rather than those simulated in the clinic. The majority of home health recipients (75%) are Medicare enrollees; in the past 15 years, the number of Medicare enrollees who re-ceived home health care services rose 500% according to Hing's study, "Characteristics of Elderly Home Health Patienrs: Preliminary Data From the 1992 National Home and Hospice Survey" (as cited in Shortell et al., 1996) . The home environment is not a new serring for occupational therapists (Levine, Corcoran, & Gitlin, 1993) , and the trend of providing care in the home instead of the hospital is expected to increase in the 21 St century (Pew Health Professions Commission, 1995) .
Preparing Practitioners for Home Treatment
As the profession expands to meet the increased demand for occupational therapy services in the home, educational programs need to critically evaluate whether they are adequately preparing students for the changing health care environment. The Pew Health Professions Commission (1994) chaJlenged programs that train health care professionals to define the general competencies that wiJl be required of practitioners in the year 2005. These general competencies include the practitioner's ability to expand access to effective care, provide contemporary clinical care, participate in coordinated care, and ensure cost-effective and appropriate care. From these general competencies, specific competencies need to be defined for various practice senings within each health profession. In the area of home health, some of the competencies for occupational therapy practitioners include the ability to adjust to diverse cultural settings, use available equipment creatively, balance client and family member education with direct care, organize and manage time, and communicate effectively (Levine et a!', 1993) .
After the competencies have been defined, schools need to create opportunities for students to acquire skills to fulfill the competencies. To ensure that students have developed the competencies for their projected work environment, both didactic and clinical education components need to be considered. The academic classes provide the foundational knowledge and theoretical constructs upon which therapy is built (Hamlin, MacRae, & DeBrakeleer, 1995) . There are opportunities for students to demonstrate some competencies in c1asswork, but many competencies are not developed until Level I fieldwork and are further developed or refined during Level II fieldwork. Therefore, fieldwork placements are a critical component of the student's education in which to develop competencies necessary to function in the work environment.
Fieldwork as Preparation for Practice
Hisrorically, fieldwork has been rhe mechanism ro acculturare srudenrs to rhe profession, providing rhe crirical link between rheir academic prepararion and rhe real world (Cohn & Crisr, 1995) . Because fieldwork is rhis "crirical link," ir would make sense ro provide a home healrh experience wirhin eirher Level I or Level II placemenrs in order ro prepare students for rhe changing healrh care environment. Garbarini and Pearlman (1996) surveyed home healrh pracririoners [Q derermine why home healrh care is nor used more exrensively as a Level II fieldwork sire. The return rare for rheir survey was low (25%), bur more rhan half of rhe 127 respondenrs idenrified rhree "incenrives" rhar would increase the rherapisrs' willingness [Q supervise students: (a) guidelines, (b) suppOrt, and (c) in-service rraining. This finding was consisrent wirh Meyers's (I 995) conclusion rhar improved communicarion, srructure, educarion, and support could effecrively enhance clinicaJ educarion and reduce srress for Level II fieldwork educarol's. Revenue producrion and decre,lsed client load were [\'10 of rhe benefirs rhar borh srudents and supervisors idenrified in rhis srudy. These benefirs are nor available in home healrh Level II fieldwork serrings where supervision in rhe home is required for legal and reimbursemenr reasons, which may vary from srare to srare and reimburser [Q reimburser. Therefore, rhere may be fewer incenrives for supervisors [Q 
Ar Wesrern Michigan University, we have never bypassed home healrh placemenrs in favor of insrirutional serrings, bur we are now specifically seeking home healrh serrings as a component of rhe srudenrs' generalisr educarion. Because of rhe fieldwork "crunch," we are looking for "appropriare" sires wherever rhey may be, bur we are increasing rhe dialogue wirh pracririoners in our geographic area who provide home healrh care even jf ir is only a part of rheir service. Tn our geographic locarion, ir is unrealisric rhar evelY srudent could be placed in a home care setting for ar leasr one fieldwork placement, bur rhe number of home healrh placements is growing each semesrer. We have found rhar rhe supervision recommended for our srudenrs on Level I placements firs nicely wirh agency legal and reimbursemenr requirements. The supervisor and studenr ofren rravel rogerher between homes or ro a community agency. According ro supervisors and studenrs, rhe rravel rime between serrings is valuable supervision rime. Tn add irion, carpooling allows srudents who do nor have dependable transportarion access to home experiences.
Level I Considerations
For more rhan 5 years, we have placed Level I srudents in home care serrings. Mosr of rhe srudents are supervised by regisrered occuparional rherapisrs, yer a few are supervised by anorher professional. For example, we have consisrently used a rural hospice serring where rhe srudenr is supervised by a nurse, and srudenr feedback abour rhis experience has been generally posirive. After rhe srudent is orienred ro rhe agency policies and has gone on visirs wirh orher hospice professionals for a few weeks, he or she goes into rhe home unsupervised to provide hospice services as a volunteer (nor a reimbursable occuparional rherapy service). Orher srudenrs in home healrh care placements are closely supervised by occuparional rherapisrs.
Inirially, we did nor esrablish specific guidelines for home placements rhar were different from orher Levell placements. Regardless of site or supervisor, all srudenrs were supervised by occuparional rherapy faculty members who were aware of rhe types of acriviries and programs rhar rhe srudents were performing. We realized rhar we needed some specific guidelines for srudents who are providing services in a clienr's home. As in any facility, a srudenr is expecred ro know and follow agency guidelines. Ir is even more crirical rhar the srudent know and follow esrablished guidelines when rhey go ro a client's home unsupervised. Suggesrions to consider when developing rhese guidelines (wirh or wirhout occuparional rherapisr supervision) include, bur are nor limired ro, rhe following: (a) wherher a student is allowed ro rransfer clienrs, (b) procedures regarding home visirs and client rrearmenrs in a supervisor's absence, (c) emergency procedures, (d) documenrarion procedures when rhere is no occuparional rherapy supervisor, and (e) facility prorocols for sharing srudenr suggesrions wirh clienrs (e.g., suggesrions are approved by rhe supervisor firsr and rhen shared wirh clients).
As crirical as fieldwork is for studenrs' educarion, ir is only one componenr rheir professional prepararion. The didacric componenr of educarion is nor limired ro classroom acriviries; nonerheless, rhe home environment has inherenr size limirarions for accommodaring a group of srudenrs. Course assignmenrs rhar require rhe srudent ro go inro a client's home are ofren inregral components of rhe didacric educarion. The assignment nor only introduces srudenrs ro rhe home healrh environment, bur also is oprimally followed by a processing discussion wirh rhe faculty member. Regularly working in a clienr's home provides an opporrunity to gain insighr and sensirivity [Q issues rhar are only encounrered when rhe rherapisr is rhe "guesr" in a home rather rhan rhe "hosr" ar a facility. 5rudents who need ro work in addirion ro raking classes are ofren encouraged [Q rake a posirion as a home healrh aide or chore provider. When srudents have home care experiences, rhey can enrich classroom learning by bringing concerns, problems, and successes from rheir home care work inro rhe discussion (while mainraining confidentiality).
In srriving ro provide meaningful fieldwork experiences for our srudenrs, we have found that home care service and Level I fieldwork make a good fit.
We have also found that placements with therapists who provide home care as even a small component of their daily workload allow the student both exposure to home health care and some autonomy (at the clinical facility). Actual statistics of the number of therapists who provide home care as a portion but not as the primary area of care are not available in the work force report of the AOTA's (19%) membership data, yet those therapists can be targeted to provide fieldwork supervision. Because of the movement toward the community and home and toward generalist abilities, educational goals should include preparing students, our future therapists, to work in community and home settings.
Summary
The literature indicates that healrh care is moving away from institutional care and specialization to the community and home where providers need generalist competencies. As educators strive to prepare students for this environment, fieldwork experiences in the community and home are opportunities for students to develop generalist competencies. Because of the current scarcity of fieldwork sites, in general, scheduling placements is difficult. As educators seek new sites, home health settings and therapists who provide home health care as a component of their service need to be considered.
Home health occupational therapy requires a practitioner to adopt a holistic perspective in order to assist clients to function optimally in their home environment. Because a large number of students work in addition ro taking classes, they can be encouraged to find jobs as home health aides or chore providers as part-time employment before and during their didactic education. This work experience can help them to acculturate to the home setting. By encouraging students' participation in home health experiences, educators are helping to facilitate generalist competencies. A
